Lipid microparticles as sustained release system for a GnRH antagonist (Antide).
Lipid microparticles (LMs) as a sustained release system for a gonadotropin release hormone (GnRH) antagonist (Antide) were prepared and evaluated. Antide loaded microparticles (Antide-LMs) were obtained by a cryogenic micronization process starting from two different monoglycerides (glyceryl monobehenate and glyceryl monostearate) and using two different incorporation methods (co-melting and solvent evaporation). Antide-LMs, 2% (w/w) loading, were characterized for drug incorporation by RP-HPLC, particle size by laser diffractometry and surface morphology by scanning electron microscopy. In vitro peptide release and in vitro biological activity were also studied. Serum Antide and testosterone levels, as pharmacodynamic marker, were assessed following subcutaneous administration in rats. Antide-LMs showed a mean diameter of approximately 30 micro m and variable Antide release depending on lipid matrix and incorporation method. In vivo experiments demonstrated that detectable Antide plasma levels were present, in the case of Antide-LMs based on Compritol E ATO obtained by co-melting procedure, for at least 30 days after dosing. Testosterone levels were consistent with prolonged pharmacokinetic profiles. In vitro release of Antide from LMs correlated well with the in vivo release. In conclusion, LMs can sustain the release of Antide for at least 1 month. The levels of the initial 'burst' and the extent of the pharmacodynamic effect can be influenced by the lipid characteristics and by process conditions.